
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
EOUt'DS A.D HARES.

Sacramento Valley Coursing Club—
Largest G_tli*.-ii_2 Kell for Many Year.,

and the ;Finest Field or Dogs Ever
Brought Together on the Coast.

Early yesterday morning lovers of sport

began to arrive at Whitcomb's ranch, some

twelve miles south of this city, to witness the
grand coursing match given under the aus-
pices of the Sacramento Valley Coursing
Club. When the Lour for slipping the dogs

arrived fully 500 persons had assembled upon
the grounds. The general verdict of all
when the day's sport was over was that this
meeting was the best and most interesting
they had ever witnessed. Hares were
plenty and strong, and the dogs were
the best in the State. Everything
passed off pleasantly, and too much
credit cannot be bestowed upon the judge,
Joseph Powers, the stewards, H. S. Peals
and H. E. Greer, and the slipper, Henry
I.arkiii, for their excellent management of
the races. The priic pal interest centered on
the dogs Bradley, Blue Jacket, AmyHow-
ard, Lady Franklin, Odd Fellow and Whitey.
The judgment in allthe races gave very good
satisfaction except in two cases. In the
fourth race Tnoiuaa I).!;,worth's Smuggler
could not get over a fence, and in conse-
quence was beaten by Snowball. The back-
ers of Smuggler say that it should have been
declared no race, aud hold '-out the rules of
the club will mstr.ia their protest. The
other case wherein the judge didnot please
all parties waa the racß between Shaw's
Whitey and Howard's AmyHoward. Whitey
had tho best of the rue. for quite a distance,
wheu she fell, and Amy passed her and
killed the hare. The judge decided
it no race. XI backers of Amy
were very indignant. This race, however,
was ran over later iv the day, when Amy ran"
away from Whitey iv good stylo and won
handsomely. This c.tiled all differences and
aim proved Amy Howard to be equal to the
best greyhound on the coast. The race be-
tween Hanrafa Bradley and Leak's Blue
Jacket was thi ex'.itin^race of the day, and
one on which many hundreds of dollars
,changed hands. Blue Jacket is owned in
Dixon, and has had the reputation of being
the fleetest hound in the _>tate. Bradley is
an old Sacramento favorite, and one who
wonmany laurels in former matches. The
race was hotly contested, both dogs showed
remarkable speed, bnt Bradley bore his colors
to the frontamid theload cheers of the Sacra-
mento boys. With a very few excep-
tions the races were all good and
the dogs pretty evenly matched. The
grounds were all that could be wished ;
the delays between races were very short.
There were a great many ladies present, who
seemed toenjoy the sport fully as well as did
those of the Bterner Eex. Several young
country ladies en horseback exhibited con-
siderable eqnestrianship, and the way they
handled their hor?e. put to shame our city
boys win assayed to follow the hounds on
horseback. '..

The following _ the result of the matches :
Hanrjihsn's Bradley and Luneman's Mon-
treal ;Bradley winner. Leak's Blue Jacket
•ad Groth's Sacramento Belle; Bine Jacket
winner. Martin's Lucky Baldwin and
Wo«, Raven ;Haven winner. .worth's
Smuggler and Hall's Snowball; Snowball
winner. Nichol'a Ilomoo and Meharry's Odd
Fellow; Odd Fellow wiener. Power's Juno
and Wail's Irish Boy ;Juno winner. Welch's
Garry Owen and Rooney's Limerick; won
by Limerick. Leak's Lidy Franklin
and Gibbons' Honeymoon ;win by Lady
Franklin. Shaw's Whitey and Woods'
Kittle Woods ; Whitey winner. Ellis'
Fly and Leak's Dakota ; Dakota win-
ner. Zatler'a Sally and Shaw's Peter ;
Peter winner. Blake R. Woods' w. and f.
d. run a bye. Hanrahan's Bradley and
Leak's Blue Jacket ;Bradley winner. Roo-
ney's Limerick and Leak's Lady Franklin ;
Lady Franklin winner. Wioda' Raven and
Hall's Snowball ;Snowball winner. Powers'
Juno and Mtharty's Old Fellow. This w»b

an exciting race, 1nt was declared off from
the fact that a thirddog got into the race.
'
Shaw's Whitey and Howard's Amy Howard ;
race declared c IF. Powers' Juno and Me-
harry's Odd Fellow; Old Fellow winner.
Dakota run a bye. Shaw's Whitey »nd How-
ard's Amy Howard ; Amy Howard winner.
Shaw's Peter ran a bye.

At 5:30 P M.the balance of the races were
postponed until 10 o'clock tr.is morning,
when the Club will assemble on the same
grounds and finish the matches. The dogs
that will run this morning are Hanrahan's
Bradley and Hall's Snowball, M«harry's Odd
Fellow and Leak's Lady Franklin, Howard's
Amy Howard and Shaw's Peter ;Dakota a
bye. ;

Merchandise Report.— The following
freight passed Oglen for Sacramento to
arrive on the 29.h :For Weinstock _ Lubin,
C boxes artificial flowers, 1box bats, 1box

dry goods ;Uolman, Stanton _ Co ,3 pieces
wood frames, 1bundle irons, 4 boxes fixtures,
3 bundles neck-yokes and doubletrees, 6
wheels, 0 gangs, 3 cutter frames, 1 bundle
woods ; Adams, McNeill _ Co., 10 bundles
ham ;G. W. Chesley & Co., ft barrels
whisky; Huntington, Hopkins _ Co., 2 bar-
rels currycombs, 3 boxes cards, 1 box iron
retorts, 1 box hardware, 13 bars iron, 1
case cutlery, 1 case fire-arms, 10 cases
scales, 1 box cartridge shells, 1 bundle
mops, 1 barrel chain. 2 boxes chalk, 275
bundles shovels: W. D. Contstock, 4 boxes
chairs; A. A. Van Voorbies & Co., 1 bale
dry goods; Terry McMorry, 3 boxes and 1
keg drugs. 1 box cream tartar ; Centra]

Pacific Railroad Company, 43 bundles and ti
coils ironpit e. 8 crates stoves, '.*> boxes, 5
packages and 1"' pieces si v \u25a0 castings, 1bun-
dle levers, 1 box show cards. Th« following
freight passed Ogden for Sacramento on the
'_>_' 1:For Weitstock, &Lu\in, 3!> »xes cloth-
ing, G uses b ots anIsh>es, S boxes hats :
8. Lipman _ Co., 1 can" umbnllaa, 1 box
corsets; Waterhouae & Lester, 298 carriage
springs, 1 car wagon material; I.'-ke &
Lavenson, 4 boxes oilcl th ;Terry McMorry,
1box cream tartar, 1"not gum ; Ben Cohen,
1box curtains ;L.J. Luhauer, 1 case fur-
nishing goods ;Huntington, Hopkins & Co,
1 car locomotive wheel tires, 1 car nails ;
C. 11. Stevens A Co., 1case boots and shoes.

Lasd League Meeting As usual tie
Land League meeting at Grand Army Hall

last evening was largely attended, .1. 1' 11,1-

--ton presiding. The Executive Committee re-
ported having appointed a c imr.itteo of three
to report at the next meeting tbe proper time
and place for holding a picnic. Michael
Roche was elected a member of the Executive
Committee, vice Mr. ,I-",D resigned.
The following programme of entries] ami
literary exercises was then rendered :Piano
soloa by Mi-B Gray; vocal solos by Miss
DeCasta; music.l trio, guitars and banjo, by
Messrs. Adams, Streeter and M.-yn ;songs
by Mr. Itbinson, with piano accompani-

ment by Professor BiMe;vocal solos, Mr.
Streeter; concerting solos by _rr_e__r Ad-
ams ;vocal solo, Mi-s Vivian Kay.

Military o____i__*M».— __*__« Ter-
kins has commissioned the following :Will-
t»_i C. Sharpstein

'
as Captain. John W.

Davis as First Luu'.ecant, and Clifford A.

Davis as Second Lieutenant of cadet com-
pany. Second Artillery .«>me ut. Second
Krii-'Fidc ' Henry H. Bice a* < baplaiD, with

rank of 'CApUin, on the Staff of Colonel I.
'\V Sheehan, commanding Hirst Artil.ery
Raiment, Fourth Br* •\u25a0'\u25a0-:

'
••; >_:e Manford

Gaylord as Majorof too
*tat Infantry Ilegi-

meat, Second Brigade.

Corner Stone I__H_k—T__ _-__«-__•

of the new Fbcnuer Church tf the Evan-

gelical Association will**laid this evemrg at
h_lf-Da .5 o'clock, on Tenth street, between

O -_dV. Religion services in German and
English willbe Lei', and the public are in-

vited to be present; y
-ff.

.-._\u25a0_____:\u25a0 Yo'i should gather to the

-PrfMS^T&M for furnishing goad, and

if There is but one place to gather for

low Dr:ces-A..d^
** Han.m s.

Ladies' India W, £'«£ boots, worked
button-holes, $1 50, at Hales.

NeW Line of Dbms Gi.vohams, latest
pattern*, at Hi!^__

Finest .a-ity;U_«' French boots
#
.t

Hale.. •- -

OSCAR ARRIVES.

THE A___TLE OF ESTHETICIS-l TALKS
PLAI.LY.

He Develops as the Poor Man's Friend—
What He Believes— The Creed

of His Religion.

As a fitting introduction to the apostle of
modern e_heticism, a Record Union repre-
sentative yesterday morning met Oscar Wilde

at the depot witha bouquet of the choicest
flowers that could be culled from Sacra-

mento's fliralwealth, and being received by

that gentleman withcordiality, the twainsat
down to breakfast and had a chat, which,
being unconcluded when train time was up,

the apostle and the news-gatherer, having

found themselves upon pleasantly. debatable
ground, continued the conversation in the

care as they went Bayward. Mr. Wilde is
ene of the

BEST TALKED ABOUT MEN

Of the day. This cultured young English

poet is, his friends claim, the most misrepre-

sented of foreigners that ever visited the
(country. The. Oxonian, who is a genial com-
panion and an admirable conversationalist,
showed no disinclination to unbosom himself,

and the determination being announced^ to
give him for once a perfectly "fair show" in
a representative American newspaper, re-
sponded to the questions propounded to him
with ready fluency and sincere earnestness.
He is scarcely 20 years of age, very talland
quite slender. This "build" gives him the
appearance of slightly stooping in the
shoulders when he addresses men of
ordinary stature. He dresses plainly, to
severity, indulges in a broad turn-down col-
lar, a simple knotted scarf without jewelry,
and wears a broad-brimmed white sombrero
decidedly Spanish instyle. His clean-shaven
face is long, broadest at the lower jaw, witha
full, round and over-sized chin ;a large and
well-developed nose, a broad mouth, with j
fulllips opening over large, prominent teeth, I
the upper lipa shade too short, and eyes very
full, large and handsome and an apology be-
tween gray and blue, are arched by deli-
cately lined eyebrows. His forehead is high,
narrows as itascends, and on either side his
straight brown hair, which from a middle
parting fills to a level with his chin in un-
studied negligence, and shades a neck rather
long and wita a tendency to crane slightly
forward.

THE EXPRESSION

Of his countenance is very amiable, and a
c instant smile of perfect content rests upon
his over-full features, which are almost
effeminate in apparent lack of vigor and
force, but which in that respect belie the
man, whose conversation proves him to be
shrewd, perfectly self-possessed, and entirely
able to take care of himself in this world.
With a Chesteifieldian bow, he returned his
thanks for a button-hole bouquet a Sacra-
mento lady sent by the newsman for

"
the

lover of the beautiful," and th» esthete settled
himself in the cushions of a palace car, and
signified his readiness to be put upon the
categorical rack.

WHAT HE BELIEVES.

The news-gleaner opened the ball : "Are
we to correctly understand you, Mr. Wilde,
that your belief is that a true love for art for
its own sake, and in its highest development,
marks the best forms and systems ef civiliza-
tion most easily attainable ?" •";._ '• '.

The Eithete
—

Yes. Life without industry
is barbarism ;industry without art is barren.
We should first teach the people to use their
hands in the work of art. All that is artis-
tic must begin in handicraft.

DEVOTION TO BEAUTY."
Yon have been quoted as pronouncing

the devotion to beauty and the production of
the beautiful as making a man's life immor-
tal. Would you be understood as erecting
that into a creed of a religion of culture ?''

The Esthete
—

The best service of God is
found in the worship of all that is beautiful.
Such a worshiper can do no wrong willfully.
We should remember that all things worthy
should be satisfying. The religions of the
world too often tell us to love the Creator
without keeping in view the created thin
How starved is such a belief— sees the
Creator and is blind toHis work; itteaches
of Him, but makes no effort to teach of His
work's beauty and grandeur.

PLEASURE.
"Inone of your addresses. Mr. Wilde, you

speak of the necessity of every household
possessing the things that give pleasure to the
user and were a pleasure to the maker. DoI
understand from you by that, that if we sur-
round ourselves and children by beautiful
things, and keep both within, as you put it,'

the atmosphere of fair things,' that we will
soonest bring the race to the purest state, and
to despise and utterly forsake the vulgar and
course and wicked?"

The Poet— Yes, indeed. The man who
lives in such an atmosphere must be a better
man, a better workman, abetter citizen ;and
there willfollow such a better civilization.
The mistake in our educational systems has
been that we have sought _ to teach
truth abstractly. Great special truths
must • grow up in us. Truth comes
to the child through the atmosphere
of his rurroucdings. Purify that, and you
purify him. Surround him by tbe beautiful,
the useful and the good, and what must re-
sult? The theory of beautiful surroundiogs
that finds expression in Europe is true of
nations. The life of every nation is _influ-
enced by its surroundings. Tame, in the
history of literature, is constantly turning to
the hills and the valleys— to the scenery of
England. He cou'd not resist it, nor dtsas-
\u25a0ociate them from his theme. Formerly the
products of the man's mind were treated ab-
stractlythe man was treated abstractly,
and cot as to his surroundings. The first
thing to teach tie boy is to use bis eyes, his
ears and his hands, But we are always try-
ing* to educate his mind before we give I.im a
mind, for mind is creative. The child is en-
dowed with intellectual faculties, but tbe
mind is the result of growth ;and Ineed not
say to what extent we control that. To a
child the teaching of abstract truth is folly.

THE SECRET 01' LIFE.
'• You conclude one of your lectures with

the words :
'
The secret of life is in art.'

Would you add a word, and tell us how the
masses can best attain a knowledge and love
of art?"

Mr. Wilde—lhope that the masses will
come to be the creators inart. That is what
Imean— that art will some time cease to be
simply the accomplishment and luxury of the
rich;but the possession, as itis the rightful
heritage, of all, poor and rich alike. Th*
difficultyIhave felt and met in America is,
not that there is a lack of interest in art ;not
that they do not loreit;not that they ate
not receptive

—
no, they have a great love for

the beautiful
—

bat the difficulty is that
they do not hold the handicrafts in greater

honor and respect. Iwould dignify labor by
stripping it of its degradation, and that by
developing allthat is beautiful in the laborer's
surroundings and opening his eyes to it. Ah!
Iwould speak to the hard-working people,
wh. m Iwish Imidreach through the preju-
dice that shuts them sad me away from each
other. Why, it is hi the mechanics and
w.rkers of your country that 1look for

THE TRIUMPH

That must come. Why, back here in the
West Imet a railroad-repairer—a man work-
ingout on the line at a hard, laborious task.
Itwas his daily business. He talked with
me, wanted to know what we are
trying to do. Why that man quoted
Pope to me, aualyzsd his method,

discussed my positions with me, understood
me, and where he doubted gave his reasons
in homely phrases, but unmistakably and
clearly. He took an interest in the best of
life ;was keen, kindly, receptive and pug-
nacious inneed, withal—alto^ther a charming
fellow. Now, in England, inmen of his cits*
such a conversation would be simply impos-
sible. Here Ilearn that a man is fairly
representative of a myriad.

THE DECORATIVE
"

CRAZE.""
Mr. Wilde, the decorative art rage, as it

i*.called, is thought by many to be indulged
in to the extreme. Do you think there is a
danger to true art culture in the rush and
push in the former lire, or is itone of the
-ins of our renaissance J"

The Poet— Oil. of course ; for the people
have not had the opportunity, inall respects,

as yet to get on well, bo they are constantly
going wrong. Still the desire to go at all is
something, and much has been and is being

accomplished. But if this desire is to cnlmi
mate in anything great, it must be by the
affectionate study of art and beautiful things.
The truth about decorative art, like all in art,
i- to be revealed to those who are icceptive of
the beautiful. The present revelation is the
causa of the revival indecorative art.

THE DKAMA'S PLACE."
There is one question Imuch desire to

ask you, whether ycu think the drama most
popular now, the spectaculir and th * cum
that appeals mere to the fancy and the
eye nt the emot; re than to the in-

:tellect and the reason— whether it is cot a
stumbling block iv the path to higher ail
culture?" •rff'Ti

Mr. Wilde—No, no. So far from that be-
ing the case, the faultIfind with the den
Btage is th . departure from the true spirit
that intended it for the pageant. In th::
modern life, where we have given up son.uc!
of color, so much of the beautiful, let v
leave on the stage all we can in beauty o
dies, in richness cf sceneiy. in*gracela
groupings. -The trouble is the controllers .*:

!the ."*a*te belittle there spectacular effects by
Bensat. 'inal scenes of the most improbable
kind an_ work up all sorts cf morbid situa-
tions', with flying trains and sinking steamers,

and a!.' that.
'The stage is art inaction. Sea

how much we £**» fallen away from that
ideal. Oa the state we should see all we can
of rich c lor, beautu r"d drapery and group-
ing, and ail things thai willcultivate a taste
among the Dteple lot beautiful and chaste
things. When th*?7thus ate how beautiful
things can be made by their surroundings,
they willlook to their own, and di_ cover pos-
sibilities before unknown to them. .

GOOD FOB AMERICA.
"la your first address in America >'°n

spoke of the hope of perfection in yon."
movement that you felt there was inAmerica, *

because we are 'young.' Doyoum:an by
that that the absence of the influence of the
architecture, the art schools and culture of
Europe, etc., is no drawback to our people
in art advancement?"

Mr. Wilde
—

No art is better than bad
art. I'd sooner the people studied no artt. I'd sooner the people studied no art
than some of the bad art of Europe— they
would be more

- receptive of the true
when it

'
does come to them. Why, sir,

architecture in England is deteriorating.
The handicrafts are falling into dis-
repute. Against this it is to be said
that England "has had great examples acd
eminent exemplars ;but they have isolated
ones, like Tomer. They were surrounded
by masses that did not appreciate them.
They had admirers, votaiies, supporters, but
not in tbe masses. Against this non-ap-
preciative spirit we are fighting. So IBay
that a new people, not under the dead weight
of crowded Europe, give hope for quicker
appreciation of the trtie and the beautiful.
As Ihave said, "the very absence of tradi-
tion with you is the source of ycur freedom
and strength."

,MAKISO FCN OF HIM,

"You have been much caricatured, and
your theories much aitarized. 'How has that
affected your judgment of the American peo-
ple?"

Mr. Wilde—lrarely think of it; whenI
do,Ithink nothing of it. Itdoes not in the
slightest degree represent to me the strength
or tbe sanity of a great modern nation. One
must always remember that wisdom does not
brawlupon the street. The voice of follyia
always shrill and very loud, but it passes
away. Of one thing I

it is to be

and

t England las had great examples acd
inect exemplars ;but they have isolated
s, like Turner. Thsy were stirroutded
lnasseß that did not appreciate them.

lyhad admirers, votaries, supporters, but
iv the masses. Against this noa-ap-

;iative spirit we are righting. So Isay
la new people, not under tho dead weight
rrowded Europe, give hope for qiicker
r.ciation of the trtle and the beautiful.
Ihave said, "the very absence of tradi-
iwith you is the source of ycur freedom
strength."

MAKING FL'N OF HIM.

You have been much caricatured, ar.d
r theories much s -tarized. How has that
sted your judgment of the American peo-

[r. Wilde—lrarely think of it; when I
Ithink nothing of it. Itdoes not in the
ltest degree represent to roe the strength
lie Bsnity of a great modern nation. One
t always remember that wisdom does not
vlupon the street. Tbe voice of follyis
iys shrill and very loud, but it passes
y. Of one thing Iam convinced, and

that is, the foolhas noinfluence ;he may for
the moment— is all."

Harper's Monthly criticises you in a
littledash this month, and dislikes ycur ex-
travagance and eccentricities."

[_, Wilde—Do you call that a littledash ?
Icall it as cruel as it is unjust. Suppose it
is true admitting i:for argument suka only—

that people come to hear me out of curios-
ity? Well,Iget a hearing, and still hope to
do \u25a0ma good in my day. But it isn't true.
I've found in America truly appreciative
audiences. True, caricature and misrepre-
sentation have excited curiosity. Why in
Chicago Ihad an audience of 3,000 people,
aud spoke for an hour and twenty minutes,

and only one man left the room before the
close, and he came to p.pologiz-; for the neces-
sity requiting it. That speaks of apprecia-
tion, at least for respectful hearing. Ithink
the \Ve_ is very fair to these who adiress it.

"So you do not fear ridicule:
Mr. Wilde—lndeed, no. Iwant what I

have to advance to stand on its merit. Iask
noquarter. Ihave not the remotest doubt
as to which side willwin. Ithink the school
Iam in willwin, because it resents great
principles, and they are working for us, no
matter whatImay do."

BLISTERING THE PRESS.""
But has the press given you a fair show?"

Mr. Wilde— Oh, the papers ! They run in
grooves a go.id deal. They might just as well
take the other side. The praise of the man
who can't understand me is quite as irjurious
as the abuse of any enemy can be. There is
no Knit to the nonsense some men willwrite
if it raises the ciiculation of the paper from
one to two.

AN OPINION.

"What do 'you think of this counlrj so
far as you have had opportunity te observe ?
Docs itcome up to cr fall below your pre-
conceivfd ideas ?"

Mr.Wilde (with a merry twinkle of thelas
you have had

Iwas sensible enough

s itcome up to cr fall below your pre-
_ived ideas ?"
Ir.Wilde (with a merry twinkle of the
)—My dear tir, Iwas sensible enough
\u25a0don mi.) not to have any preconceived

ideas about it. Icame to see and learn.
Well, thus far Ifind far more independence
of thought here than in Europe.

THE COMMERCIAL SPIRIT.

"You are reported assaying that the com-
mercial spirit in England is killing nobility
and purity. Coupling this with your expres-
sion of

spirit in

art culture in America, are
policy. Coupling this with your expres-
of hope for art culture in America, are

we to infer that you think this nation of
traders less sordid than your people ?

"
Mr.Wilde—lmean the spirit of commerce

as misunderstood. Some of the most beau-
tiful cities have been built by commercial
men, as Genoa, Florence, Venice. But in
England men have been made machines,
quite as soulless and ignoble as the whirling
wheels of machinery. 1don't speak now of
the flood of bad patterns and ugly designs as
resulting; butIspeak of the irjury to the
workmen themeelves, so deep that they can-
not reaiiz3 the nobility of life. In America 1
don't think- it goes to that extent. Idon't
think the American workman will submit to
such a position.

ART EXPRES3IO. .
"Ihave read in Emerson's essay en 'The

Poet' these winds: 'The beautiful rests on
the foundations of the necessary.

'
Do you

agree with that sentiment. Mr. Wilde .'
The Esthete

—
The moment art becomes a

luxury itloses, for itmust arise out of neces-
sity. Allart is the expression of the noble
and joyo_; in life. Luxury gives us the
gaudy, the vulgar, the transient. It may
help but itnever creates art, For instance,
luxury gives great prices for French land-
scapes of the modern school. Now, while I
admire French landscapes, the indulgence by
luxury in them does not dignify American
handicraft at all, or help home effort.

AN ART QUESTION.
"But,Mr. Wilde, if surroundings have so

great an infliieoc, does not the architecture,
the great models, the atmosphere of art in
Europe, accouat for the preference?"

Mr.Wilde
—

Familiarity with the beautiful
inarchitecture docs not belittleit with him

r. Wilde
—

Familiarity with the beautiful
chitecture docs not belittle it with him

who appreciates it. Itgrows on you. Italy
is the loveliest country of Europe, but Italy
dives you no landscapes from her studios.
Youspeak of the broad field for the study of
the loftyand the beautiful and awe-inspiring
in California. Well, it is not necessary to
have great natural wonders at home to de-
velop art. Itis in the eye and the heart of
the artist that we find the secret of success.
The landscapes of Italy are all-satisfying,
and so the Italian artist does not reproduce
them. Youmust go to the cloudy, the misty
lands, for great landscape painters — blue
and the golden light of Italy is unapproach-
able.

"An American woman, Mr. Wilde, has
written of beauty in linen with which you
willaccord, Ipiesume :Mrs, Sarah J. Hale.
Never heard the lines? They are :

Beauty was lent tonature as the type
Of Heaven's unsjieakablc and holy Joy,
Where all perfection makes the sum of b'.iss.

Mr.Wiide —Y_, certainly.

COPTHIOHT.

"By the way, Mr. Wilde, what do yon in
England think of the international copyright
question ':

'

The Poet
—

a country gets small good
from a literature it steals."

But volare retaliating now ?"
Mr. Wilde Very little. It don't change

the princip'e. Why, in all your cars Ifind
newsmen selling my poems

—stolen ! Inever
can resist the impulse to rsad out a lesson on
th*1heinoosness of the offense."

l'.*it there is a genuine American edi-
tion ?"

Mr. Wilde— Oh, yes 1 by a Boston house.
"Iheaid you were getting out a woik in

America." """;,-:;
Mr. Wilde

—
That is a volume of poems by

a fiiend, Kennell It ,11, an English officer.
Itwillappear in Philadelphia."

Why cot issue itinyour own country ?"
Mr. Wilde

—
Idesire to introduce the author

to the American public. Ithink it willap-
preciate him. It will have an introduction
that Ihave written. In that Ipoint out the
strong quality of this young man's work, and
show how the artist can best use the life
around him. Young workers in art are apt'
to go too blindly in. They perceive too often
withoutiu!e or principle, and don't cultivate
our tense of beauty. They are slow to per-
ceive how allart is a desire for perfection.

COSCLCSIOS,

The conversation was continued at much
length. What has been given exemplifies its
to: and character.

Wilde has an apparently affected drawl in
his speech, but it is evidently his normal
style of delivery. Diresthim of lis flowing
1, cks, add ciispness to his enunciation and
vigor to his tone, and there would be nothing
about him to give ground for ridicule, excep f,
perhaps. Lis expressive and languidly .tic
eyes, the almost bojish fullness and effemi-
nacy of his face, an 1 the foil litis that speak
of the pos-ible voluptuaty. His friends on
the train complained bitterly of the rudeness
of th? crowds at email stationß on the road
beyond the Si

—. sped illyof the attempt
at t'o'i .n-', Utah, of a grotesquely-acoutered
crowd, with a band, that sought to invade the
car. 'iffy; \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.

Some of the crowds will probably be
eh 'grined .to row learn that the Oscar
Willie many of them saw was not the Oscar
Wide, but was that inimitable comedian
John Howson, of the Comley-Barton Opera
Troup, who, being on the train, several
times put on his

-"
Bun tbcrne

"
wig, con-

torted his features into an admirable re-
semblaccs of the ever-dwelling smile on
Qsctr's counteuance.jiud showed hims:lf at

times to save his friend and to have a bit of
finon bis own account. \u25a0\u25a0',':/-;

At Sacramento there was no embarrassing
Bearing at Wilde, and no crowd gathered
about him. He was not subjected either to
any vu'gar uisitiveness by the great crowd
on the Oakland ferry-boat._ The people
hunted him out, glanced at him and passed
on withoutoffensive staring.

Mr. Wilde expressed clten his warm ad-
miration for what he had seen of America
and its people. Inallhis conversation many
willbe disappointed to learn ha never used
the words "superlatively beautiful," "r_*

vishingly beautiful," "too utterly utter,"
"too too," cr any phraseology to which ridi-
cul3 and satire have given point as to esthetes.

THE SOXFLOWEB. .
Conc.rning the sunflower, which is in the

popular mind so intimately associated with
\Vila«."'s name, it may be added that he has
hiniseh explained about ina lecture, in these
words :

You have .heard, Ithink, a few of you, of two
Howers connect*^ with tbe esthetic movement in
England said (Iassure you erroneously) to bette
tootl of some csihet- c young men. Well, let me tell
you that the reason welove the hi}- and the sun-
Bower, in spite of who** Mr.Gilbert may tell you, it

jdsatire have given point as toCF,thetcs.

THE SON'FLOWEE.

earning the sucfl.wer, which is in the
irmind so intimately associated with
's name, it may be added that he has
I* explained about ina lecture, in these

have heard, Ithink, a few ol yon. if two
connect-! with the esthetic movement in

isaid (Ia-^'ire you erroneously) t.i be t a
some esthetic young men. Well, let me tell
it the reason we love the Illy and the sun-
in spite of who* Mr.Gilbert may tell you, is

not for any vegetable fa shion at all; it is because
theso wo lovely flowers are in England the two
most perfect models of design, the most uaturally
adapted for decorative art.

The poet, esthete and romantic philosopher,
will main on the coast three Weeks, and
willput in one day at Sacramento, when all
the carious cm fer themselves see the present
lionof curiosity,

These things impressed the press represent-
ative yesterday after a long conversation
with Mr. Wilde, and after observing him in
a great crowd of representative people and
making note of their expressions. He is
scholarly, studiedly polite, * a gentleman,
shrewd, fearless, obtervant, self-possessed and
of poetic temperament. He has been cor
siderably misrepresented and unduly ridi-
culed. He is apparently sincere and earnest.
He is, however, ludicrously odd to the Amer-
ican eve inpersonal appearance ;is eccentric
(or Effected) in this regard, and lacks the
manifestations of manliness in his counte-
nance, and frequently in his manner. Ifhe
was more an object of curiosity than respect
to C-lifornians yesterday it was due to the
latter causes, to the ridicule showered on him
at the Kant, and inpart to the present public
conception of tha tendency of his teachings.

IN THE CHURCHES.

In the Seventh-street M.E. Church South,
Rev. W. H. Layson, of Oakland, officiated
yesterday. At the Young Men's Christian
Association rooms, Rev. Carroll M, Davis
officiated in the afternoon. At the First
Baptist Church, Rev. l)r.Frost last evening
preached a sermon to young men. There was
a very large attendance, mestly of ycung
men. A brief synopsis is here presented :

Therefore let him that thinketh _>standeth take
heed lest he fall. There hath no temptation taken
yon but such as is common to man; but Cod is
faithful, who willnot suffer you to be temp_n above
that ye arc able, hut willwith the temptation also
make .iway of escape that ye may be able to bear
it.—llCor. __, 12, 13.

What is temptation . Itis generally used
ina bad sense, and means an inclination to go
wrong, enticement to evil. la a broad sens.,
good or bad, to hold or press toward a speci-
fied object, a test of character. God had one
son without sin. but no son without tempt--
tion. (John -iv., 30 ;Heb. iv.,15 ;James
i.13) fffyffilryry,.

W'hj* is temptation ? Man is the bights'-
kind of being, viz.,a free being. Hence be
is free to do right or wrong, and thus liable
to temptation to the one or the other. God
could not make the highest kind of being
without making him a free moral agent.
Hence God could not make man
free from temptation. Man's freedom
does not necessitate sin ; it does ne-
cessitate .temptation. Had man teen made
withno power to sin, no capability of temp-
tation, then there might have been innocence
but no virtue, purity but no holiness, moral
existence but no moral government. Instead
of asking, why temptation? ask, why not?
As Cbii-t was made a perfect Savior by the
things which He suffered, so man is perfected
by tiial and temptation. (1 Peter i., 7 ;
James i,12; 1Cor. x., 12, 13 ) .

Whence is temptation ? ,*,From two sources,
First Within. "A man is tempted when
be „drawn away of hisown.lust and enticed."
(James i.,14 ) Man's threefold nature

—
body,

sou', spirit
—

alllie open to temptation. Thus
Christ was tempted in the body by hanger ;
in the soul, toambition ;in the spirit, topre-
sumption. Thus Eve was tempted by

"
the

lust of the eyes,"
"

the lust of the flesh," and"
the pride of life." Man is fullof temptible

faculties. He lien open in all his mini, heart
and .oul to temptation. The devil came to
Chrut and

"
found nothing inHim ;"nothing

upon which tofasten a temptation. He comes
to as and finds something in us ready for
temptation

— ,pride, vanity, selfishness,
envy, jealousy, etc. (1 Tim. vi., ; Prov.
i,10, xvi., 29 ; 1Chren. xxi.,1; Matt, iv.,
1;1Thss. iii,5 ) Second— Without. The
tempter stands without to inflane
the lusts within.

"
The world,

the flesh and the devil
"

are an
infernal trinity bent upon our destruction.
Of these three, the flesh gives us most trouble.
We can resist the deviland

"
he willflee from

us
"

for a season. We can enter our closet
and shut out the world __ a season. But
"the il.-h"is always with us, in the closet,
in the church, in the pulpit.

Where is temptation ? Everywhere. Itis
"common to man." In childhood, youth,
manhood and age ;in the palace and cottage ;
withthe learned and ignorant; in solitude
and society ; in leisure and labor; in the
world and in the church ;by day and by
night. Itis common to man, woman, angel
and devil; common to allmen, all times, all
places. Not, then, where is temptation?
But, where is itnot ?

The foregoing points teach allmen cau-
tion. If these are facts, "let him
that thinketh he standeth tike heed lest
he fall." Here is

"
caution to the tempted."

The second part of the text affords comfort
to the tempted : "Ye shall Dot be tempted
above that yeare able, but God willwiA _ veiy
temptation make a wayof escape that ye may
be able to bear it."

Temptation is therefore no excuse for sin,
and for the following sell-evident rasous :
(a) The tempter never force*) us to sin ;never
tempts us above what we "are able to bear."
Ifable to bear itwe are responsible if we do
not bear it. (b) The tempter is peiml ted to
act only indirectly upon our will. He never
is allowed to exercise our will,or to force it.
Nor is the devil omniscient, omnipotent nor
omnipresent. His knowledge comes lar ,ely
by observation and experience. Ifwe would
hold cur tongues more, the devil wouldknow
less about us and trouble us less, (c) God
stands ready to help you ;He always makes
a way of excape. Dot from temptation
always, but through temptation "a way of
escape

"
to Himself

"
that ye may In able to

beari'." "Some people meet Satan half-way."
(d) Temptation is, then, no excuse for sin,
but a reason why we should not, for during

the time of temptation he has a period to re-
flect (-) Temptation is not only no excuse
for sin, but it is, in many cases, an evidence
of sin and depravity. One man has no
temptation to steal §1,000, although he has
the opportunity. Another man has a tre-
mend, temptation to improve that oppor-
tunity. Which of the two men is the worse ?
Which of the two would you trust? (') If
temptation is an excuse for sin, then the
greater the temptation the greater the ex-
cue; the mora inclined am .nis toda wrong,
the more excusable be is if he does wrong.
Inother words, the worse he is the more ex-
cusable he is

—
which comes near saying the

worse a man is the better he is. Most acci-
dents are on smooth roads. In dangerous
passes in the Alps gieat caution prevails, and
hence few calamities.

Temptation may be overcome. 1his is also
a comforb How overcome it. Abhor it

—
Bom. xii.,9. Avoid it—Prov. iv, 15. By
the word of God—Matt, iv.,11;Eph. vi.,
1318. By prayer—Matt vi.,13. Watch-
Matt, xxvi.,41 ;1 Peter v., 8. Resist it—
Eph. vi.. 10; 1 Peter ... 9. By faith in
Christ—Heb. ii., 18, iv., 15;Rev. iii,10 ;
2 Peter ii.,9

—
as examples of those who have

overcome. • This affords comfort tothe tempt-
ed. Read of Joseph in Gen. "xxxix.,7;and
of Christ, Matt, iv.,Ill;Paul 2., Cor. xii,
7. We administer caution that you may re-
cover, and comfort that you may not despair.
Beware, for temptation comes through pov-
erty, Prov. xxx,,9;Matt, iv.,2 3 IProsper-
ity—Prov. xxx., 9; Matt, iv., 8. World*
glory—Num. xxii,17; Matt, iv.,"8. Pre-
sumption—Matt iv,6;1John, ii,Hi. Per-
verting God's word—Matt iv, 6. . Worship-
ing the dsvil—Matt, iv.,9. Comfort—Temp-
tation never ruined anybody ; yielding to it
has ruined millions. ____

Hat, $14, 815 and $16 per ton, at C. E.
Adams', 727 J st., bet. Seventh and Eighth.*

Wanted, anexperienced dresa goods sales-
man. Apply at Hale Bros. &Co.

*

P_BASOLS !Parasols Inendless variety,
just received at Hales.

'\u25a0: Evert gent likes a fine fittingshirt. Thofe
unlaundried, at 50 cents, 75 cents and $1,
sold by Hale Bros., cannot be excelled.

*

Try the sre&t Eastern remedy, Hock and
Rye. George W. Uhesley, sola agent.

*

Ladies' fine French kilboots, hsnd-sewed,
at Hales.

' - . *

Gat.-M.n-o day by day for strength. Se^
new suTerlUemei t _ Anderson _ Haaim.

Prospkeitt gathering st 924 J street, near
Tenth. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-.... "\u25a0\u25a0--.\u25a0\u25a0

" • . -" *
fiff'rfi'ff - f

New aboi*arriving dallyat Hale's, *
_,_F_«_____-r.B'__- _f-*t-.~f>*-~\u0084y

-
-\u25a0\u25a0'.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Saturday, March 25, IS6_.

Dsparimk-t 0.-t—Clare, Judge.
vCounty of Sacramento vs. Sacramento and Placer-
villeand other railroad companies— Upon motion
of C.in'- L. White on behalf of Attorney-General
Han, itwas ordered by the Court that the County
Clerk cf Sicramento county do stay -.11 proceedings
in these actions untilfurther order of this Court.

Inthe matter of the contest of the will of C. G.
Hidden, deceased trialby jury.

Franc's Smith is. S. H. Nichols et al—Judg-
ment entered in favor of plaintiff as prayed for.

The National Cold Bank of D.O. Mills&Co. vs.
N. 11. Nichols et al.—Same order.

Patrick Sullivan vi.>'. H.Nichols et a!.—Same
order. ':_ ..'„'-\u25a0:\u25a0•. T.fr

Death of Joseph Wallis.— Joseph Wal-
its, a well-known ycung lawyer of this city,
and well known and prominent in military
circles, died in this city Saturday afternoon
after an illness of about 'six weeks with ty-
phoid pneumonia. His father, Hon. Joseph_.. Wailis, and his mother, residents of Santa
Clara county, and his brother, Talbot H.
Wallis, of this city, were with him at the
time of his death. Deceased was born in
Ma*, field. Santa Clara com-.ty. Ma-ch 18,
1859, and hence was but 23 years of oge. He
was First Lieutenant and Inspector ofRifle
Practice on the stuff ifColo-el T. W. Shee-
har, First Artillery Regiment, having been
promoted at tie c_t_p in -Nevada county
from the ranks of Company G by Colonel
Haymond last year, and continued in posi-
tion by Colonel Sheehan. He was a member
of Parlor No. 3, Native Sirs of the Golden
West. His body will be sent by this morn-
ing's train to San Francisco, and from there
to Usyfield for burial. Two embers of the
regimental et.ff, Messrs. Miller and Bash,
two members of the Sacramento bar. ami
Messrs. Stafford and Ryan from the Natire
Sons of the Golden West, will constitute _v
escort Mil pall-bearers. Add. C. Hinkson
went to Mayfield yesterday toarrange for the
funeral.

Free Lzctcre. -Under the ampices of the
Sacramento KdncUional Institutf, the pec-

ond free lecture of tl c course of 1882 will be
given on to-morrow evening, at the Sixth-
street Meth,_ist Church, by Professor J. W.
Taverner. Subject :

"
Tru« and Fair-e Elo-

cution." During the lecture the Professor
\u25a0will givo the following readings :Act 5 of
"Henry V," including the courtship of King
Henry and Princess Katharine. Pistol Made
toEat the Leek. I/idyJane and Sir Thomas
the Good. Scene from "Macbeth," Father
Phil's Subscription Liit. Humorous readirgg
ard recitations from Ingoldsby and Thomas
Hood. Allare cordially invitedto attend.

Billiard Tournament.— The sixth game
of the billiard lour; ameit was played at the
billiardparlors of the Union Hotel Saturday
evenin.', between Messrs II-bins and Glea-
son. Rob-ins— 000821 21 0021
3271045133201050204010
0011003 15 00 10 2 2 270 23 200
62150 0.0 1412903 0 1 3; 73 in-
nines ;averse, 2 54-73. Gleason— 3 00 5
3 21530 14 004 2 000 010 0 2 00
120401 23 002033 2 2 5 10 1 0 0
12 0 2 0720000040 13 15 01142
2113120; 72 i-nii ;average, 2 56-72.
The game this evening will be between
Spra^ue Bostwick and R Flint.

Commercial.
—

Arrived since last report,

steamer San Joaquin N", 3, from the upper
S inranaento, with barge of grain in transit ;
steamer Vatuns, from the upper Sacramento,
with barge of grain in transit ; San Jorq'iin
No. 2. from San Francisco, withgen?ral mer-
chandise. parted, steamers San Joaquin
No. 3 and Varans, for the upper Sacramento,
withmerchandise and barges light ;San Joa-
quin No. 2, for San Francisco, with hay and
two barges of grain. Steamer C. M. Small
passed, en route from San Francisco to
Matysville,

Police Slatf. At 12 o'clock last night
the following were on the police slate :Old
Bros'-iey, to incorrigib'e drunk, was taken by
Karcher, local ;James Sull'van, for petit
larcety, by Arlingtou and Karcher, lecal ;
John Doe, a dead drunk, was assisted to the
lock up by ifficer Ash and citizen McCariy;
Martin Duffy, Chan. Walters and Win.
Whitman, on a ch.r_e of grind lirceny, by
O. C. Jackion and C. T. Frei cl, Deputy
.Sheriff,). They are charged with stealing ten
head of cattle from Louis Maiss. .* .- -•

Metropolitan Theatep. —
Tie Metropol-

itan Theater willbe oper eJ Ibis evening for
a season of one -CcV, with the revival of the
famens moral, picturerane and dramatic
play of

'"
Uncle Tom's Cabin." Thi< com-

pany iione of the strongest that ever pre-
sented this home-picture of life .men?
the lowly. Grand scenic elf c'p, trick drrkey
and trailed bloodh mnds. The press of Sam
Francisco highly recommend this company.
Prices are not announced "as uaua 1," but
are placed at 50 and 75 cents.

City Financjs.
—

The following amounts
were paid into the city treasury fcr the week
ending Saturday. Ma'ch 25th :S. R. Cald-
well, Cemetery dues, $73 50 ;K. D.Scriver,
water rate", §1,311 25; N. A. Kidder, har-
bor dues, $10*;El.H. McKep, rent atlibrary
building. 193 50 W. A. Henry, Police
Court fines, $37 50: George A. Putnam,
city licenses, $184 32; Georee A. Putnam,
dog licenses, $14 40 ;total, $1,821 47.

New Church Organization*. A new
church has been organized inthis city, which

willbe known as the Fourteenth street Pres-
>F>'terian Chnrcb, and will hold service on
Fourteenth street, between O and P. Ithas
been organized by R-v. H.H. Rice, assisted
by Rtv Thomas Fob- r. Win. Ingram has
been elected and installed as elder. Dr. Dwi-
nell and Rev. J. Backer were present and
assisted at the organization.

Notaries Plblic.
—

Govarnor Perkin' has
appointed the following Notaries Public:
Frank Owen for Mono ccunty, to reside at
Bodie; Richmond Davis for Sacramento
county, to reside at Sacramento ;M. Keating
for San Diego county, toreside at San Diego ;
H. S. Wilson for Sonoma county, to reside at
Santa Rosa.

Police Court
—

In this Court Sa'nrday

there was a very short session, and only two
cases were upon the calendar. Frank Dcv
ereanx and Britton, two drunks, were fined
$"> esch, with the alternative of serving five
d ys each in the City Jail.

Decided.
—

has been e'eciled by the
First Arillery Rea'ment to hold their annual
encampment at Sin Rafael. The grounds
ielected are said to be the finest in the State.

Immigrants.— S'xty-four immLrants, in-
cluding fifty-three males, passed Carlin
jesterday en ronte to California. They will
arrive by the overland train this afternoon.

Baseball —Saturday the Originals and
t it Cheaters played a game ofball, the former
winning with a score of tiglitruns and an
inning to the letter's seven runs.

Chiton. E Prints !— thin«srd yarrs
in - received from New York,at Hale's, from
8 cents per yard upwards.

*.
PsOfl i'HiiTT.—G-theiing strength. Rial

the new adveriseuient to-t'ay if Anderson &
Hainm.

*

Fifteen Hosdbed squat feet adde'.
Read the new advertisement of Anderson &
HalllUl. . ... .F \u25a0

Domestics ! Domestics ßead the ad-
vertisement of Hale Bros, in thisi*.ue. y.'.fi

Lydia E.
________

Vegetable Compound
revives the drooping spirits ;invigorates and
harmonizes the organic functions ; gives
elasticity and firmness to the step, restores
the natural luster to the eye, and plants on
the pale cheek of beauty the fresh roses of
life's spring and early summer time.
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__VEaT_S£KEH7 EIENTIO-t.

fMetropolitan Theater to-night.
Free lecture— Sixth-etreet M. F. Church to-mor-

row evening.
MaltBitters- -Nourishing _x>d.
Sacramento Chapter this evening.. O. E. S. meets this evening."

Practical lite."
Hall's Pulmonary Balsam.
Gregory &Co. Produce and fruit.
Freeman & Sites, lawyers.
Wanted— M:di!c-agcd « man.
Wanted— An experienced cutter.
Ancient Order of Foresters tonight.
Preaching at Christian Chapel this evening.

»
Easiness Advertisements.

Mechanics' Store
—

Spring novelties.
Anders &.Ilatnui-Prosperity.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
A. LEONARD,

1013 Fourth SIreel .i.iimin.
Look at the list ofComjianies represented :

I«li>> OF SEW /I lltlll.

CAPITAL HO, 00
<'011tfi.UCI.tt. OF SAN FBA_.IS.__

ASSL 1S $370,632 82
«\u25a0. ll.Fi Mi, OF SIN I l.V<IS \u25a0 <».

ASSETS S-i. (1,517 47
!-*.\l;A<"TI-.'K-S' OF BOSTON.

ASSET ,*7l.7i",'i 30
FIKKASSOCIATION' OI tllFl.rlllA.

ASSETS $1,312,270 35
SI'OITI«lt INlON AMINATIONALOF

KOI*> r.«.H-Urbanized, 1894.
ASSETS _3,767,590 fiS

__;' Personal liabilityof stockholders if Scottish
Union and National, under the law t.f Great Britain,
limited to lllliUYMILLIONSOF LOLLARS.

Poll' v>riiK-iiat this lii.iiand Ik.
mini nl «linrlnwllrr. nils Splm

FARMERS,
Stop and Think!
DO YOU WISH TO MAKEOR SAVE MONEY

You can buy a GRAINMILLwhich willgrind
all your feed, wiih wind or horse power, for One
Hundred and Twenty-five Dollars. Itcan be oper-
ated with man power, and do a reasonable amount
of work. Itgrinds or rolls the barley or corn,
crushing itinto fine meal, if so desired, or simply
crack it. This cannot be done with the stone or
roller, for the one grinds but cannot roll, and the
other rolls but cannot grind;butmy milldoes both,
either grinding or rolling. The prices range from
One Hundred toThree Hundred Dollars. The small
size mill will grind any amount from one ton to
twenty tons in twenty-four hours, according to the
power applied, and the larger willgo sixty tons per
day. Total weight of small mill, 175 pounds ;of
large mill,575 pounds. Address WM. C. STiLES, j
Sacramento, Cal .plm

TO MY OLD PATRONS.

ISTILL OFIfT-R^MY VALUABLESERVICES It
yoa are so unfortunate __» to require them,

_'ith a mind matured and enriched by studies of mi

advanced order, Ican i>r_fe!> say thr.t there is hardly
idisease in the catalogue of human ills that Ic_n-
DO- treat to a successful Issue.

LATH'S
—

am always ready to assist you. My
pot knowledge has been Increased by extensive
experience. Iam now able to treat you with the
ct*rtai:.t> of =uccef3. No case peculiar to yocr
delicts organise is beyond my sure c ntrol.

My Female Monthly Medicines are superior to
any offered berctofore, and willbe warranted to
have the desired effect in all cases.

Those of the public who need my service can
depend upon gentlemanly, honorable and scientific
treatment at re-iHonable rates.
Iaddress particularly those who have been In-

jured by youthful indiscretions and those who
have contracted local diseases.

Pers ns afflicted can, it they prefer, consult me
by letter, detailing the sy_puiins of the disease or
trouble, and receive medicines by express, with full
Instructions. All letters must be directed :J H.
JOSSELYN, M. D,226 Sutter street, San Francis-
co, Cal.g .

Cure warranted In all cases, or no pay required.
Consultations, personally or by letter, gratis. Serd
for book. Comfortable apartments for patients at
my Infirmary (when desired), with experienced
nurses. *

Consultation Parlors, 226 Sutter street, a*.Miin
the Young Men's Christian Association Building.

Office hours
—

From 8 _
M. to 8F. m.

My Diploma bans . la ray ofll<-«*
Purchase my Essay on.Physiology and Marriage

For _;e,by all newsdealers.
J. 11. JO. SF.LY2I. M. _.

'-'\u25a0'-. TjpimAawlmWS

THE CROWNING TRIUMPH—
or

ELECTRICAL[SCIENCE,

tmsx-'s i'.iim luimmi celt
leads the world in grand improvem-nts, scientific
construction, constaut electrical action. Moot
popular, powerful, cheapest, durable and effective
iasi—

_______
Thousands of well known citizens,

merchants, mechanics, ministers, lab*ere, bankers,
physicians, edilos mm Senators cured of diseases
which defied a.l medical skill. T.i_ B_ I.Treceived
the highest Award milMrrti.liat t> r all-
fornisi Male Pair, loso u_ l_l. The only
medals ever awarded by the St it*, t> Electric Belts. I
Send for HORSE'S EiECTKIC HERALD. Testi-
monials of highest character and valuai informa- 1
tion free. .v. J. .t. i-rop.lelor and
It,-inur»i'lur<*r, 70*4 il»rke street. San Fran-
cisco, Cal. \u25a0 .---- '"._ \u25a0 m",6Sp?__-,*_r S
-

T_. nitMcrfb- d«slr«. inoall _m> a*v,FF :, of l»»>,*r., »\u25a0; b,-r% .
anil 1-u.uw.. men g.t»-4liy ibnxiKhoul Urn V»«t, to Hi. *..,.,'.i.-»

of It,-, VALLEY IMH--1fur d^t-g lhur,^-ii.> *_-- [\u25a0-'! Fin..

11. will:,,.! ,'i!n i_eminent T^»ut-itl«. mi lingattached to lit*
.1-, Tie -_ of «l«cF_nt Md p fcrt pHotlT,); Iinot p«_

thas that *yli«h_ilif^eiw^!. t.< c and „«nd. Addma
/•Httt. -SAVER, _•' J _\u0084 s___ *«•!<>. Cat.

I '.-\u25a0 ~. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'"\u25a0 "fife-lplm
'

\u25a0'. "\u25a0
*';

:*.".*\u25a0. "\u25a0\u25a0..".-*. i .. , \u25a0\u25a0.';\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0=-'•"
\u25a0".
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NEW GOODS!
We havc'now'.in stock the followingNEW GOODS

from the East via C. P. R. R.:
;. \u25a0 :.*x fr.A-_.rr-i ....- v * -. .-» \u25a0 .;. --." yfyy-fyy
SCHUMACHERS OATMEAL (IIand Cgrades).
SCHUMACHER'S FARINA (put up innice stylo).
SCHUMACHER'S GRANULATED and C. HOMINY

(bbs).

CONCENTRATED LYE (Crown brand).
Fl_ LD'S OYSTERS (-2-).

PLATI'S OYSTERS (_<).
STAR TOBACCO (pounds).
RICHARDSON .t kOUBIX-' EXTRA CHOICE

GOODS.
ROLLED OX TONGUE-
LUNCH TONGUE.
POTTED HAM.

ASSORTED MEATS (POTTED). "

GRATED PINEAPPLE.
SLICED PINEAPPLE.
BONED CHICKEN.
WHOLE BONED CHICKEN tin Jelly.
WHOLE BONED TURKEY (in Jelly).
WHOLE BONED TRUFFLE TURKEY.

MACKEREL.
JUST RIGHT MACKEREL— very best in the

market; 1dozen; 6It, tins; full weight in each
case ;fat and tender. ff.:

Adams, McNeill _ Co.,
-

BACHA MEN"TO. f'2-3ptf

Ward *Payne's
c__f
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PACIFIC COAST AGENTS.

DALE & CO.
- DALE & CO.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
LATF.ST STYLES!

"~

LOWEST PRICE 3!
'

FINEST ASSORTMENT! AND THE BEST 1
NEW DESIGNS! NEW PATENTS I

The Finest BABYCARRIAGE in America, and the
Cheapest, can be found at

x>_a_X-__i _se «-.*_- -'--"** „
No. -23 J street...... [ml-3pl_l....... Sacramentc

Vaccine Virus.
Dn. a. H. DORRIS, FOUNDER OF the
I? celebrated Lamartine Yaceine Farm at Fond-

Lac, Wis., is now prcpFi.*:itiig Ipure Bovine
Virus at Lincoln, Neb. Ten ivory points, SI;crusts.
Si Cash with order. Only physicians supplied.

A. H. DORRIS, M. D.,
nig3plm* * * lincoin. Neb.

NOTICE TO KEEPERS.
!STE AMCARPET BEAT MACHINE,CORNE -
J^ O and Twelfth streets. Sacramento— the only
Seam Carp<A Beating Micline in Sacramento

-
ClCMiinir,Relaying and Reftttinar a Specialty. * A
work warranted." Employ none but first-class work-

j men. Orders left at LOCKE _ LWENSON'S, No.
f S»7 J street ;or, at residence, Twelfth and O streets.
\ wIS-Sp'm ANDRSW HATHAWAY,Pronriet_.
.lFJ___.__..,.^V.V.F__.F.Fi

-^ .;
'* ,

Kentucky Whiskies !
k":___X>.__~^^o__- ___av__> ____-<_.__*,"

•
FOR SALE IN* BOND

-0R TAX PAW lN
"

LOTS TO. SUIT.

JAMES I. FELTEE <fc CO.,
Nos. 101G and 1018 Second at., bet. J a*tsd •», Sacramento.

fiyrf.
_

ACEXCY FOR BETHESDA SIIXEKIL WATER!
m^^m̂m^m^Mmm^^^^m̂m'mm m̂^m̂^^^'^m̂mm^'^^^''''^m^__a____________mmim____________m-^^

& or. . 33. ____: *"-cj __*r __3, g*
____! W.ITCHJIAUER AND JEVTELES, EMJ ST., BET. SECOND nail "TORD JS;^

ATDealer In WATCHES, JEWELRY AND DIAMONDS. Repairing in all _____(M_l
under MR. FLOBEKG. A-mil for Uocbford Hatch Iontpan}. si3-Splra
m^.m m̂^^^m̂.*^.l^m̂ m̂^.m̂m. m̂m m̂mm^ m̂.m. m̂^*^^***^^^.^.^m.^^mm^.m^mmmmmmn*n**mmm__------

a -ro__az_r __3_£&__3-cr_?_r_E___st
9 m

'yi Importer, Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Denier la every description of 'T*
FURNITUREandBEDDHSTG
;. No _ 604, 696 and 60S U -reel, it i. Sixth and Seventh, Sacramento. n7Sp_

NEW FURNITURE AND CARPETS,
.». __. IN GREAT QUANTITIES AND LATEST STYLES, JUST RECEIVED \u0084egfcggiffi and willbe .old at VERY LOW FIGURES. Also, all kinds of BKODING. WBP?7Iggfrfc .1. G. DAVIS, No. 411 Xstreet. TSfrt.

Carolan, Gory & Go.,
K-PORTESS AND DEALERS IN

_ES JIL3BL X_»^Vir__3____ElLS3
Iron, Steel, Metals, Coal, Etc.,

117 and 119 California £_, and 120 and 122 Front st,, San Francisco,
SORBY'S AND WARD &PAYNE'S SHEEP SHEARS.(Iron,

Steel, Metals, Coal, Etc.,
and 119 California _t,, and 120 and 122 Front _t, San Francisco,
SORBY'S AND WARD &PAYNE'S SHEEP SHEARS.

SOLE AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST FOR_______ STFF.L W«IRK».
NORTUWEdTERN HOUSE NAILCAMPANY.

IruULWOUIU'S IIMillis.
MilIHIM.I 1II'RV <«-ji'A.NY.

KIUKV,«Alii::i,.l>, __;?«_.._ snovixs.

t/3- WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF lilt:ABOVE. AND A COSirLETi S7«>CK OF GENERAL
HARDWARE, AND MILL.HIKERS' AND BLACKSMITHS' MATERIALS. ftl6 ,1m

"white" SEWIfKTiIGiIiESV
THE BEST IS THE WORLD.- LIGHT RUNNING, 1 OISKL- S., HIGH ARM, DOUBLE ;K-P,

Large and Easy Threading Shuttle, Self-setting Needle,' and all other latta i_in,vimeats. War-
ranted for five years. Sold 1,,',, than ever, m.,'. on easy terms, In

GEO. D. ALLMOND, No. BC6 J street.
t2TAlfo, NEEDLES, Oil. AND SEWING MACHINE *-;ii' il.'** if all kin i;JEWEL' V, TOYS

FANCY GOODS, etc , etc. fcl7 3t>it

H.S. CROCKER &CO.,
CARRY A- EL-OAST ASSO-tMS.-T 0?

ZF__:_<_r_E_ ST___Tso2_r_sr--F,——
"i:i AI

Beautiful Easter Cards,
CORRESPONDENCE CARDS, Plain and Illuminated;
VISITINGCARDS, MENU CABDS, DANCE PROGRAMMES ;
STEEL PLATE CARDS, in Great Variety ;
CRANE'S CELEBRATED PAPERS AKDENVELOPES, Etc.

AUTISTIC PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
208-210 J _3____._e._e_ _n_ S__ _&.._* £_:____; TO.

\u25a0 mitt 3psw
- '

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS MsT
"\u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0 A SPECIALTY AT /Jt V&S;^

TUFTS' DRUG STORE, imM&
TF'TII »VT» .1 st-fpt-j, SirRAMEVr». m"33|)«m *i_sS___-*= 1--"*i^°*^

FARMS FOR SALE.
j -fiffi-
; Sweetser & Alsip,

;.V; ___
________

.__\u25a0 ___. -__*_-_

. AXD

. INSURANCE AGENTS,

) 1015 Fourth st., Sacramento.

I .too acres at Preeport, Sacramento county. Good
dwelling, barn for 60 cows, outbuildinp", etc.; will
all produce ali"aif.i;splendid grain or dairy ranch.

ALSO

For $;.SCO— A farm of ICO acres, near Auburn,
Placer county. Good dwelling and barn ;260 -rar-
ing fruit tree--, of all varieties; 2J acres in small
fruits ;8acres in alfalfa ;good maiket for produce.

V^V f Also
For $1,100—30 acres near Penryn, Placer
county. Dwelling, etc.

also—
—

For $11,0J0— 160 acres near Dixon, Solano coun-
ty. Good vineyard or fruit land;orchard of ICO
tries ;20 acres in vineyard, which yielded aml rev-
enue of . ,200 last year ;good buildings ;furniture,
horses, cows, wagons, etc. This is a bargain.

* . ALSO
For $!>,."M-140 acres (.Tain land near Siivejville,
tolano county;all rich, level land, wellimproved.——

ALM*^-
— ;V, - 'f

For $2,000—77 acres oear Pino. Good buildirgs,
small orchr.nl, two wacom, two hordes, one cow,
plows, harrows, etc. Will exchange for small place
incity, '.-\u25a0\u25a0% rr

For f. "00-1 acre", one mile east of city. Small
dwelling, barn and orchard.

also
Fur >»..— M acres rich alfalfa land. Good
i*el.ing and barn ;small orehird ;near city.

ALUO

For $10,000 (including crops)— \u0084 00 acres onCache
creek, Yolo county ;all in cr.rw. Good dwelling;
bam-;well timbered. ANo. 1grain land.... also-

—
For MO-DCacres on Whisky Hill,eaeand a
hilmiles south of city limits.

also

We have ob application for a faun viith

30 to 10 acres in vineyard ;imrljwill

pay a soo<l price.

8 .VEETgEK A AL*IP,Sacramento.

G<lO __CK._S

Good Farming, Timber and
Grazing Land,

Two .lllos front Latrobr, El llor. do co.,
With good 'USE and BARN". Most all under

fe-ce. PEICF, *4,_0.
t___ _E». «_? __ IMC __.__*,

ml!-_*• Ho. Hilt J street, MMTnnsciifn

AMUSEMENTS.

SIETROI'OLITAX Theater.
ENTIRE WEEK.CO-11-tKCIoC MONDAY,MARCH 27.
lI.ITIXEE..,WE». Vnnd BATIBOAT.

EXGAGF.MENT tXTKAOP.DI..ARY!

JAY RIAL. Majestic Revival of the Famous,
Moral and Picturesque Drama of

UNCLE TOM'S CARIN!
U.NCLt TOM'S CABIN!

Elevated to the > .tion of a Elstorlcal nrama. by
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe. Forming the

fctroigest comp.iny that ever presented
this home picture of LIFE

AMONG THE LOWLY.
POWERFUL DOUBLE COMPANY.

GRAND SCENIC EFFECTS.
CELFBRATED THICKDONKEY "JERRY."

ONLV I!EDBLOODHOUNDS ISTHEWORLD
MAGNOLIAJUBILEE BAND.

S-BICE.S, SO and 53 cent»-\o Extra.
Twenty-five cents forchildrecn to Matine.. Sale

of stats willbegin on Friday, at 9 *.m. m23-9t
__\u25a0_ -ESO-_.X___.X_

WILL BE GIVEN BYTHE FRAUE.V YE..FIN
of the German Lutheran Church, corrir of

Twelfth and X streets, on WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING, March 29, 1392. Admission, 25 cents. Lurch
free. \u25a0\u25a0•'• y--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- _..-;. -. •": m*23 1«"

Farmers' Picnic.

THE ANNUALPICNIC f.P THE FARMEKS OF
Sacramento county, which is held at BEACH'S

GttOVfc", one mile a:Fd a half below Fret-port, each
spring, willtake place on

SIAT I,1.8?,
At that place, and the proceeds willbe applied this
B_-00 as a benefit to the Public School at Frcport,
which is inneed of the funds. Allare cordially in-
vited. : . -.-:*:"\u25a0\u25a0 --"\u25a0•.*-- mld'-tf

AUCTIONS."
—

or
—

HOUSEEOLDjniRNITDRE,
SHERBURN & SMITH

/: WILL sell oa—
—

y

TUESDAYMORNING,MARCH28th
At10:30 o'clock, all the FURNITURE in the dwelling
No. 815 EIGHTH STREET, comprising: One Ma-
hogany and Marble-top Chamber Set, Bedsteads,
Sprint; and Top

_______
Walnut Hat Tree,

Bureaus, _______ Carpets, Dining and Kitchen
Tables, Sawing Machine, Carpets, Parlor and Cook
Stoves, Kitchen Safes, Crockery, etc. Sale positive.

m_ SUERB-RN k SMITH. Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE

REAL ESTATE.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1882,

At 11 a. H.,

Sherbura & Smith, Auctioneers,
Will sell on the premises, the East 7*5 Feet of the
North 80 Feet of Lot 4, Ianil J, Twentieth and
Twenty-first streets, together with the good Two
story HOUSEof 7rooms, bath-room, kitchen, closets,
pantry, etc., all hard finished ; wood-shed, fruit
trees and good well of water, also city water.

iff. _Ls,>

Immediately after the above sale, we willsell the
fine desirable BUILDING LOT, on the Northeast
Corner of Twenty-third and Istreets, known as Lot
8,IIand I,Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth streets
this Lot i.especially high, and in a very desirable
and healthy location.

£3' Term* and conditions at sale. TRI
m25-«t SHEIiBUK- & SMITH, Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
Of Elegant Walnut

x"xr_Es._«"x^_?"_r3-._3ri
Byorder ofL. KUMLE.

bsix&co.Tauctioneers,
Will sell WEDNESDAY, APRIL sth, S3le to com-

mence at 10:.0 a. m. sharp, ai.d witheut re- ./
T -\u25a0

~ serve, all the el-gant and wellkipt
FURNITURE of the

TREMONT H.Tr L,J ST., BET. FIRST AND SECOND,

CONSISTING IS PART AS FOLLOWS: ONE
jelegant Walnut, Plate-glass Mirror, 3x5 feet;

one 71-cctavc Chickering Piano, as good as new, and
cost $700, with Cover and Stool ;Walnut, Plate-glass
Bar Mirror,Ox10 feet, cost $500 ;elegant Parlor Set.
of 8 pieces ; e'egant Marble-top Center Table ; De
troit Safe; Refrigerator ;fine Bar Counter, and all
the fine Glassware and Bar Ornaments ;50 yards of
Cork Oilcloth;Paintings and Chromos ;Bar-room
Chairs ;also Dining room Furniture, Silverware,
Cutlery, Crockery, Glass and Woodenware; also
Kitchen Furniture and Requisites ;also fineLace
Curtains withCornices. Body Brusselsand Tapestiy
Carpets throughout the entire house ;also elegant
Walnut, Marble-top Chamber Sets, Bedstead ..Ward-
robes, Crockery, White Blankets, Comforters,
Sheets, Feather Pillows, spring and Top Mattres-es,
of '2*. rooms ;also Chandeliers, Globes and Gas Fix-
tures, and a large lot of other things too numerous
to mention. Terms sale, Ca-h. Sale Positive.

BELL _ CO., Auctioneers.
P. S.

—
The house willclose on the Istof April,and

wi1 be open for inspection April 3d and 4lh. and
until time of sale, Apriloth, 10:30 a. M.[B.C.]m2o fed

Frank Kunz,
NURSERYMAN AND FLORIST

CMOS X_BgERT. aS2J|
TENTH STREET, BETWEEN 0 AND V *»

'

C-< BOW_ ANDKERFS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

X a ___\u25a0 collection of EVERGREEN TREES,
SHRUBS and FLOWERISO PLANTS, which be
offeis for sale this season c',enp for cash. Orders
for CUT FLOWEKS, BOUQUET-, and all kinds ol
Floral Designs filled at the shortest notice. mll-3pUn 1

-RACKERS ixOHFECTIONS!
H FISHER, NOS. 608 AND 510 -J STREET. Sacramento, has Ju-t taken the Wholesal

A-encvof the-ALIFOttMACKACKKROMPANY
of San Francisco. . CRACKERS sold at lowest San
Francisco prices, with difference in time and freight
in favor of purchasers. Also, FISHER'S CHOICE
CON EOTI*\u25a0 at lowest market rates. fe_2-3pC_

ROLLER SKATES y^if

AND OTHER NEW INVEN-^^7 fla
tlous .Yicsr___ « 0.,»S*«___^7~?

No. 17 Ke«i Montgomery street, jgy T^*\3u-
San Franc_co, C*l. 4pt]2T **» fifiif*/.

P. /mdhvai o"»kin« r
\u25a0

iIHOYAL{•uwee . h -
*?^4£VMrfiivreii^

:\u25a0
-

\u25a0mr*i=*mf
"

fiofBQg

Absolutely Pure.
:This POWDER never varies. Amarvel of purity,
strength and wbole someness. MJte economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be Willi in competi-
tion with the mnltitude of low ta.-t, *ho t neurit
alum or phosphate powders. So, D ONLY is cans.
ROYAL BAKIN.KW__B CJ,1_ Wall street,
New York.

-
ff <-.; \u25a0'*.'•\u25a0\u25a0' m7-ly


